CALL THE MIDWIFE

SEASON 8 PREMIERES
SUNDAY MARCH 31 8 pm
Digital Channel Guide by Area and Service Provider

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Antenna</th>
<th>Charter</th>
<th>Satellite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medford/Central Pt.</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Pass</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamath Falls</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>22.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseburg</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talent/Phoenix</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookings</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ashland Home Net offers all SOPTV services to viewers equipped for digital cable. Questions? Please call 541-779-0808.
GP: Joni 75 – A Birthday Celebration
The songs of legendary singer-songwriter Joni Mitchell are among the most sublime musical landscapes of human emotion ever created. Mitchell’s unique musical and lyrical gifts are an unprecedented marriage of intimacy and universality, creating a sound that is incomparable, yet relatable to all. Celebrate her musical artistry with an all-star line-up, including James Taylor, Graham Nash, Chaka Khan, Norah Jones, Emmylou Harris, Seal, and Rufus Wainwright, performing songs from her iconic career. Saturday, March 9 at 9:30 pm

Doc World: ¡Las Sandinistas!
Explore a watershed moment in history when thousands of women transformed society’s definition of womanhood and leadership before facing renewed marginalization by their male peers after the wars ended. Now, 35 years later, amidst staggering levels of gender violence in Nicaragua, these same women brave the streets once again to lead the popular movements for equality and democracy. Sunday, March 10 at 7 & 11 pm

Confucius Was a Foodie
Celebrity chef Christine Cushing takes viewers on a voyage of discovery, uncovering the fascinating traditions, philosophies, and history of Chinese culinary culture and its surprising influence on food around the world. Christine’s motivation to embark on this journey is her discovery that 2,500-year-old Chinese philosopher Confucius was actually a foodie. Christine finds connections worldwide to the gastronomic precepts of the great Chinese philosopher. Tuesday & Thursday at 4 & 9:30 pm
SOPTV Receives $25,000 Grant from Newman's Own Foundation: Funding to Support New Memberships

Southern Oregon Public Television has been awarded a $25,000 challenge grant from Newman’s Own Foundation, the independent foundation created by the late actor and philanthropist, Paul Newman. The award to SOPTV reflects the ongoing commitment of Newman's Own Foundation to support independent media and facilitate open dialogue.

The grant will be used to attract new members to SOPTV as a way to sustain the organization and its mission. SOPTV will develop community-based initiatives to meet the guidelines set forth by the grant, with the first being New Member March. For every new member enrolled in the month of March, Newman’s Own Foundation will give SOPTV $100, up to $25,000.

“Paul Newman believed that the independent voice played a critical role in making our world a better place,” said Robert Forrester, President and CEO of Newman’s Own Foundation. “We are proud to uphold his values through our long-standing support of public broadcasting, and specifically through our funding of SOPTV.”

SOPTV hopes this grant will excite viewers with the increased impact of their gift.

Newman’s Own Foundation was created in 2005 to assure that his lifetime commitment to donate 100% of the profits made from the sale of Newman's Own food and beverage products would continue after his passing. Since 1982, over $540 million has been donated to thousands of charities around the world.

Tell Your Friends to join with you in support of SOPTV!

* * * * *

Don Lewis

SOPTV mourns the passing of board member Don Lewis, who passed away on November 24, 2018.

Don was a resident of Rogue Valley Manor, having moved there from Santa Ynez Valley, California in October of 2005 with his wife, Beverly. He was very active at the Manor, serving as Vice President and President of the Resident Council in 2012 and 2013. Don was generous with his time in volunteer work, especially as a memory care volunteer. He was also an accomplished bridge player.

Don brought many skills to the SOPTV Board of Directors from his 33 years in leadership positions at the Rand Corporation. He took a great interest in the activities and mission of Southern Oregon Public Television. His wise counsel will be missed.

Mark Stanislawski
President & CEO
— SOPTV’s Mission —

As an independent media voice, Southern Oregon Public Television enriches our understanding of the past, enlivens our present and prepares us for the future by connecting our community with quality local and national programming that educates, enlightens, inspires and entertains.

Board of Directors
Chair: Joe Foley
Treasurer: Fred Willms
President & CEO: Mark Stanislawski
Jackson County: Julie Crites, Joe Foley, Karen Hanken, Kamilah Long, Dick Robertson, Ron Silverman, Dick Thierolf, Dr. Susan Walsh, Fred Willms
Klamath County: Taylor Tupper

Community Advisory Board
Jackson County: Ken Ampel M.D., Terry Bateman, Ron Demele, Andy Draper, Larry Marshall, Lucy Strasburg, Steve Sutfin, Darlene V. Taylor
Klamath County: Byard Pidgeon

SOPTV Contact Information
P.O. Box 4688, Medford, OR 97501
541.779.0808 • 844.567.0808 toll free
info@soptv.org • www.soptv.org

Staff
Marketing & Development
Robert Mead, Director of Corporate Support
Julie Gillis, Director of Development
Ben Garcia, Teacher Community Program
Heidi Lanier, Communications Manager
Jennifer Rodriguez, Membership Assistant
Lindsey Hartsough, Membership Assistant

Engineering/Operations
Gretchen Isaacs, Traffic Coordinator
Bruce Johnson, Media Assets Coordinator
Barbara Weaver, Media Assets Coordinator
David Aragon, Master Control

Content & Services
Brad Fay, Director of Content & Services
Jeff LeBeau, Production Manager & Producer
Jan Abramsson, Producer & Director

Financial/Administration
Joyce Laidlaw, Administration Manager

CRATERIAN PERFORMANCES PRESENTS

sponsored exclusively by
Umpqua Investments & Umpqua Bank

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

March 29-30 & April 5-6
$28, Youth/Student (12 & under), $10

March 12, 7:30pm
$32, $35, $38, Youth/Student (12 & under) $22, $25, $28

sponsored by Rogue Valley Manor & SOPTV

Tuesday, April 9, 7:30pm
$42, $45, $48, Youth/Student (12 & under) $30, $33, $36

sponsored exclusively by Moss Adams

Saturday, April 20, 7:30pm
$52, $55, $58, Youth/Student (12 & under) $32, $35, $38

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9

sponsored by Hunter Communications and Craterian Performing Arts Center

March 12, 7:30pm
$32, $35, $38, Youth/Student (12 & under) $22, $25, $28

sponsored exclusively by
Umpqua Bank

March 29-30 & April 5-6
$28, Youth/Student (12 & under), $10

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

sponsored by Rosebud Media & Hunter Communications

March 2-3 & 8-9
Adults $24, Youth (12 & under) $12

For more details or to purchase tickets: call, click or stop by the Box Office.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>Peg + Cat</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
<td></td>
<td>Programming Varies — For Complete Listings, Visit soptv.org/schedules</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cat in the Hat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>America ReFramed</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots</td>
<td></td>
<td>Programming Varies — For Complete Listings, Visit soptv.org/schedules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Trails to Tsukiji</td>
<td>Mississippi Roads</td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Travel</td>
<td>Born to Explore</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Brown's Places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>Special Programming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>Super Why!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Journeys in Japan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>Jazzy Vegetarian Dining with the Chef</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>Programming Varies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Trails to Tsukiji</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>Peg + Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>America ReFramed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Trails to Tsukiji</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Channel</td>
<td>Special Programming 1</td>
<td>Special Programming 2</td>
<td>Special Programming 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>Around the Corner</td>
<td>Amanpour &amp; Company (cont.)</td>
<td>POV (cont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>Paint This/Jerry Yarnell</td>
<td>Best of Joy of Painting</td>
<td>Best of Joy of Painting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Growing Greener World</td>
<td>Paint This/Jerry Yarnell</td>
<td>Growing Greener World</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>America's Heartland</td>
<td>Overheard: Evan Smith</td>
<td>Great Decisions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>To the Contrary</td>
<td>Story in Public Square</td>
<td>GZero World</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Ellie's Real Good Food</td>
<td>Healthful Indian Flavors</td>
<td>Ellies Real Good Food</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Scandinavian</td>
<td>Healthful Indian Flavors</td>
<td>Sara's W'knight Meals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Orleans Cooking</td>
<td>Julie Taboulie's Kitchen</td>
<td>Lidia's Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>To the Contrary</td>
<td>Nature</td>
<td>Programming Varies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>America ReFramed</td>
<td>Programming Varies</td>
<td>NOVA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Jazzy Vegetarian</td>
<td>Dining with the Chef</td>
<td>Jazzy Vegetarian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Essential Pepin</td>
<td>Yan Can Cook</td>
<td>Cook's Country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>Firing Line</td>
<td>Nature (cont.)</td>
<td>Programming Varies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>Amer. ReFramed (cont.)</td>
<td>Programming Varies</td>
<td>NOVA (cont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Iowa Ingredient</td>
<td>To Dine For</td>
<td>Food Over 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chef's Life</td>
<td>To Dine For</td>
<td>Pati's Mexican Table</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEEKEND MARATHONS
Mar. 2 & 3 ...... Let the Good Times Roll
Mar. 9 & 10 ..................... Life of Pie
Mar. 16 & 17 ... Spirit of the Emerald Isle
Mar. 23 & 24 ..................... Spring Fling
Mar. 30 & 31 ................. On the Farm

Deepak Chopra: The Spiritual Laws of Success
Learn a life-altering perspective on the attainment of success: Once we understand our true nature and learn to live in harmony with natural law, a sense of well-being, good health, fulfilling relationships, energy and enthusiasm for life and material abundance will spring forth easily.

Second Opinion
Focus on health literacy with Dr. Peter Salgo and a panel of medical experts in an engaging, entertaining, and accessible way. Season 11 covers timely and interesting topics, including PTSD, medical marijuana, and Hepatitis C.

Deepest Laws of Success
Learn a life-altering perspective on the attainment of success: Once we understand our true nature and learn to live in harmony with natural law, a sense of well-being, good health, fulfilling relationships, energy and enthusiasm for life and material abundance will spring forth easily.

Second Opinion
Focus on health literacy with Dr. Peter Salgo and a panel of medical experts in an engaging, entertaining, and accessible way. Season 11 covers timely and interesting topics, including PTSD, medical marijuana, and Hepatitis C.
### Weekly Afternoons On

For complete and up-to-date program listings, visit www.soptv.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>Special Programming</td>
<td>Best of Simply Painting</td>
<td>Painting with Wilson</td>
<td>Best of Joy of Painting</td>
<td>Wyland's Art Studio</td>
<td>Paint This</td>
<td>Special Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>Open Mind</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots</td>
<td>Programming Varies</td>
<td>Amer. ReFramed (cont.)</td>
<td>Programming Varies</td>
<td>Visit soptv.org/schedules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Weekend Marathon</td>
<td>Mississippi Roads</td>
<td>Family Travel</td>
<td>Born to Explore</td>
<td>Family Travel</td>
<td>Sam Brown's Places</td>
<td>Milk Street Television</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>Special Programming</td>
<td>Lidia's Kitchen</td>
<td>J. Weir's Plates &amp; Places</td>
<td>Milk Street Television</td>
<td>Cooking Programs Vary</td>
<td>My Greek Table</td>
<td>Fit 2 Stitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>Focus on Europe</td>
<td>Finding Roots (cont.)</td>
<td>Programming Varies</td>
<td>For Complete Listings, Visit soptv.org/schedules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Weekend Marathon</td>
<td>Travelscope</td>
<td>Curious Traveler</td>
<td>Wild Travels</td>
<td>Curious Traveler</td>
<td>Travelscope</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>Global 3000</td>
<td>Doc World</td>
<td>Life on the Line</td>
<td>Programming Varies</td>
<td>For Complete Listings, Visit soptv.org/schedules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Weekend Marathon</td>
<td>Rick Steves' Europe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>Special Programming</td>
<td>Two for the Road</td>
<td>Rick Steves' Europe</td>
<td>Travelogue China</td>
<td>Born to Explore</td>
<td>Museum Access</td>
<td>Special Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>On Story</td>
<td>Doc World (cont.)</td>
<td>Stories from the Stage</td>
<td>Programming Varies</td>
<td>For Complete Listings, Visit soptv.org/schedules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Weekend Marathon</td>
<td>American Woodshop</td>
<td>Woodsmith Shop</td>
<td>Woodwright's Shop</td>
<td>American Woodshop</td>
<td>Globe Trekker (cont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>Special Programming</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>America ReFramed</td>
<td>NHK Newsline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To the Contrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Weekend Marathon</td>
<td>Smith's Garden Home</td>
<td>Growing Greener World</td>
<td>Garden Smart</td>
<td>Growing Greener World</td>
<td>Smith's Garden Home</td>
<td>Lidia's Kitchen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>Special Programming</td>
<td>Ready Jet Go!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>Amer. ReFramed (cont.)</td>
<td>DW News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Weekend Marathon</td>
<td>Beads, Baubles &amp; Jewels</td>
<td>Make It Artsy</td>
<td>Start Up</td>
<td>Make It Artsy</td>
<td>Make Your Mark</td>
<td>Cook's Country</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>Special Programming</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>Amer. ReFramed (cont.)</td>
<td>Life on the Line</td>
<td>Programming Varies</td>
<td>For Complete Listings, Visit soptv.org/schedules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Ask This Old House</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
<td>Craftsman's Legacy</td>
<td>Ask This Old House</td>
<td>Craftsman's Legacy</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
<td>Weekend Marathon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For full listings of special presentations, see pages 18–27 — or go to soptv.org.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>7:30 pm</th>
<th>8:00 pm</th>
<th>8:30 pm</th>
<th>9:00 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 1</td>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>Best of Trains Around North...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>California’s Gold</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Globe Trekker</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
<td>Cook’s Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 2</td>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>Rick Steves’...</td>
<td>Doc Martin: All My Trials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>Amer. ReFramed: Late Blossom Blues</td>
<td>Our American Family</td>
<td>Holly Near...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>New Orleans Kitchen</td>
<td>New Orleans Kitchen</td>
<td>New Orleans Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 3</td>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>Yellowstone...</td>
<td>Victoria Season 3 on Masterpiece: A Public...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>Doc World</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots: The Long Way Home</td>
<td>Nature...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Rick Steves’ Europe</td>
<td>Outside</td>
<td>Martha Bakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY 4</td>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>Josh Groban Bridges: In Concert from Madison Square Garden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>California’s Gold</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
<td>Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Globe Trekker</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
<td>Cook’s Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY 5</td>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>Henry Louis Gates, Jr. – Uncovering America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>California’s Gold</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
<td>Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Travelscope</td>
<td>Music Voyager</td>
<td>Martha Bakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY 6</td>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>Koko – The Gorilla Who Talks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>California’s Gold</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
<td>Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Rick Steves’ Europe</td>
<td>Outside</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook’s Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY 7</td>
<td>SOPTV PBS 8</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>Oregon Revealed: An Oregon Field Guide Special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World 8.2</td>
<td>California’s Gold</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
<td>Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Create 8.3</td>
<td>Travelscope</td>
<td>Music Voyager</td>
<td>Martha Bakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Josh Groban Bridges: In Concert from Madison Square Garden**
Join the global superstar with the instantly recognizable voice along with special guests Idina Menzel and Jennifer Nettles for this acclaimed, sold-out concert at the famed New York landmark. Enjoy songs from his much-praised recent album, *Bridges*, as well as classic songs and fan favorites.

**Monday, March 4 at 8 pm**

**Oceans of Pink**
Learn about the explosive growth of dragon boat racing among breast cancer survivors globally, and the growing participation in the sport among Hispanic women. The film follows the efforts of Miami boat leader and breast cancer survivor Kim Bonomo to expand the movement with new teams throughout Florida.

**Tuesday, March 5 at 11 pm**
## Let the Good Times Roll – Marathon

Honor the biggest party on the bayou, “Laissez Les Bons Temps Roule” — Let the Good Times Roll! Celebrate Mardi Gras with chef Kevin Belton. He’ll be preparing Po’ Boys, Crawfish Bisque, Sweet Potato Ravioli, and plenty more just in time for Fat Tuesday!

**Sat., Mar. 2 from 3–9 pm; Sun., Mar. 3, 3–9 am**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>America</th>
<th>Plant Codes: Unleashing Nature’s Healing Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 pm</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>Penny Finding Refuge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
<td>Simply Ming Ellie’s Real Good Food Travels to the Edge Lidia’s Kitchen Cook’s Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td>Patsy Cline: American Masters Easy Yoga for Diabetes with Peggy Cappy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 pm</td>
<td>... American Masters Keeper of the Beat: A Woman’s Journey America ReFramed: Late Blossom Blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td>Growing Gr’ner World Ellie’s Real Good Food Rudy Maxa’s World Lidia’s Kitchen America’s Test Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Moments to Remember: My Music

- **2006**
  - Confucius Was a Foodie Rudy Maxa’s World Martha Bakes America’s Test Kitchen
  - Better Brain Solution with Steven Masley, M.D. America’s Home Cooking: Stuffed

- **2007**
  - Confucius Was a Foodie Rudy Maxa’s World Martha Bakes America’s Test Kitchen
  - Confucius Was a Foodie Rudy Maxa’s World Martha Bakes America’s Test Kitchen
The Power of Radical Kindness with Angela Santomero
Explore how being kind can lead to a more fulfilled, happy, healthy, and successful life. The creator of acclaimed children's series Blue's Clues and Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood reveals the hidden science behind the transformative power of kindness.
Friday, March 8 at 8 pm

Ireland’s Wild Coast
Follow a unique, personal journey along one of the most spectacular coastlines in the world featuring the wildlife and wild places that make it so special. Emmy Award-winning wildlife cameraman Colin Stafford-Johnson takes viewers on an authored odyssey along Ireland’s rugged Atlantic coast, a place he calls home.
Thursday, March 14 & 21 at 11 pm
Music Voyager

Ethno-musicologist and world music record producer Jacob Edgar embarks on a quest to find the world’s best songs and meet the personalities behind them. With local musicians as his guide, he receives a backstage pass to trendy nightclubs, international festivals, and recording studio jam sessions.

**Tuesday & Thursday at 7:30 pm**
Dunkirk
What happened at Dunkirk in May 1940 must go down as one of the greatest escapes of all time. A third of a million British soldiers were facing annihilation, but just days later the majority had been rescued and Churchill had delivered his most famous speech, vowing never to surrender.

Tuesday, March 19 at 9, 10 & 11 pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Members’ Choice</th>
<th>... Company</th>
<th>Democracy Now!</th>
<th>POVs: Still Tomorrow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 pm</td>
<td>Simply Ming</td>
<td>Ellie’s Real Good Food</td>
<td>Travels to the Edge</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook’s Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Samantha Brown’s Places to Love, Season 2**

Samantha Brown embarks on her next journey with the second season, delivering decidedly refreshing and enriching travel experiences by taking viewers on a discovery of the emotional heart of travel and highlighting the people who are changing, challenging, and strengthening a destination.

*Sunday & Wednesday at 8 pm*

**Watch Full Episodes**

Online… Anytime Anywhere

Local & National Programs

video.soportv.org

---

**SOPtv@create**

**Samantha Brown’s Places to Love, Season 2**

Samantha Brown embarks on her next journey with the second season, delivering decidedly refreshing and enriching travel experiences by taking viewers on a discovery of the emotional heart of travel and highlighting the people who are changing, challenging, and strengthening a destination.

*Sunday & Wednesday at 8 pm*

---

**Confucius Was a Foodie**

Rudy Maxa’s World

Martha Bakes

America’s Test Kitchen

---

**When I’m 65**

Cook’s Country

---

**Ireland’s Wild Coast**

Ray Stevens CabaRay
Meet Alison Wilson, a recent widow who discovers her spy novelist husband lived a double life. Determined to uncover the truth about the man she loved, she soon finds herself at the center of a mystery that proves truth can be stranger than fiction.

**Starts Sunday, March 31 & April 7 at 9 pm**
### Independent Lens: The Judge
Meet the first woman judge to be appointed to the Middle East’s Shari’a (Islamic law) courts. With unparalleled access, “The Judge” presents an unfolding legal drama, with rare insight into both Islamic law and gendered justice.

**Sunday, March 31 at 7 & 11 pm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9:30 pm</th>
<th>10:00 pm</th>
<th>10:30 pm</th>
<th>11:00 pm</th>
<th>11:30 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>... Mysteries: One Guilty Deed</td>
<td>Sherlock Season 4 on Masterpiece: The Lying Detective</td>
<td>... Company</td>
<td>Democracy Now!</td>
<td>Shot in Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Ming</td>
<td>Ellie’s Real Good Food</td>
<td>Travels to the Edge</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
<td>Cook’s Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Hathaway, PIs</td>
<td>Father Brown: The Kembleford Dragon</td>
<td>Secrets of the Six Wives: Beheaded, Died</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Masters: Althea</td>
<td>Harpist’s Legacy</td>
<td>America ReFramed: 100 Years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growing Gr’ner World</td>
<td>Ellie’s Real Good Food</td>
<td>Rudy Maxa’s World</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Victoria &amp; Her Nine Children, Pt. 1, 2 &amp; 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Royal Wives at War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... the Curious Otters</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots: The Vanguard</td>
<td>Doc World: Daze of Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TasteMakers</td>
<td>New Scandinavian</td>
<td>Destination Craft</td>
<td>Martha Bakes</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immense Possibilities</td>
<td>Women, War &amp; Peace</td>
<td>Women, War &amp; Peace: The Trials of Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Company</td>
<td>Democracy Now!</td>
<td>Life on the Line</td>
<td>Stories from... Stage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Ming</td>
<td>Ellie’s Real Good Food</td>
<td>Travels to the Edge</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
<td>Cook’s Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... in Metal</td>
<td>Women, War &amp; Peace: Nailer &amp; the Uprising</td>
<td>Women, War &amp; Peace: Journey of 1,000 Miles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Company</td>
<td>Democracy Now!</td>
<td>Women: Outward Bound</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confucius Was a Foodie</td>
<td>Rudy Maxa’s World</td>
<td>Martha Bakes</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... the Shining Knight</td>
<td>Secrets of... Dead: King Arthur’s Lost Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anne Morgan’s War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Company</td>
<td>Democracy Now!</td>
<td>Symphony for Nature</td>
<td>Stories from... Stage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TasteMakers</td>
<td>New Scandinavian</td>
<td>Destination Craft</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
<td>Cook’s Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Murders: The Night of the Stag, Pt. 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Austin City Limits: Buddy Guy/August Greene</td>
<td>Ray Stevens CabaRay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Company</td>
<td>Democracy Now!</td>
<td>Secrets of... Dead: King Arthur’s Lost Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confucius Was a Foodie</td>
<td>Rudy Maxa’s World</td>
<td>Martha Bakes</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Mysteries: Chinese Walls</td>
<td>Sherlock Season 4 on Masterpiece: The Final Problem</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anne Morgan’s War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Company</td>
<td>Democracy Now!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March 1 / Friday
8:00 Best of Trains Around North America
Favorite profiles and unforgettable stories of historic and scenic tourist railroads are showcased.

10:00 Plant Codes: Unleashing Nature’s Healing Power
Doctors and patients discuss how a plant-based diet can prevent, treat, arrest, and cure disease.

March 2 / Saturday
AM
9:00 Plant Codes: Unleashing Nature’s Healing Power
Doctors and patients discuss how a plant-based diet can prevent, treat, arrest, and cure disease.

11:00 Best of Trains Around North America
Favorite profiles and unforgettable stories of historic and scenic tourist railroads are showcased.

PM
12:30 Fit 2 Stitch
Peggy teaches the importance of line, focal point, color, and proportion, as it relates to the body.

1:00 America’s Home Cooking: Stuffed
Chef Chris Fennimore explores the concept of stuffed foods and prepares some classic comfort foods.

3:00 Moments to Remember: My Music
Legends of the late ’50s and early 1960s pop era, including Frankie Laine and the Four Aces, perform.

March 3 / Sunday
AM
9:00 Deepak Chopra: The Spiritual Laws of Success
Dr. Chopra shatters the myth that success is the result of hard work, exacting plans, or driving ambition.

11:00 Moments to Remember: My Music
Legends of the late ’50s and early 1960s pop era, including Frankie Laine and the Four Aces, perform.

PM
1:30 Joy Bauer’s from Junk Food to Joy Food
Learn the secret to enjoying all your favorite foods while still losing weight and boosting energy.

3:30 The ’60s Generation
Focuses on the years 1965–1969 and includes essential ’60s generation folk rock, R&B, and pop.

6:00 Best of the Joy of Painting: Special Edition
Enjoy the painting techniques of Bob Ross as he creates a beautiful “Home in the Valley” painting.

7:00 Yellowstone Symphony
Take a visual journey, from the ethereal wonders at Mammoth Hot Springs to the grandeur of Tower Fall.

America’s Home Cooking: Stuffed
All around the world and for generations, people have enjoyed the universal food experience of stuffing little balls of dough with a variety of fillings, from ravioli and dumplings, to pierogies and empanadas. Chef Chris Fennimore explores this concept of stuffed foods that crosses borders and culinary traditions, and shows how to prepare some of these classic comfort foods at home.

Saturday, March 2 at 1 pm
66th Annual Pear Blossom Festival

2019 Theme: “Farm Built in the Rogue Valley”

PEAR-A-FARE
Downtown Medford
Friday, April 12 – Noon-10 p.m.
Saturday, April 13 – 10-5 p.m.
Featuring local wine, beer, spirits, and artisan foods. Admission is $5, includes 5 taste tickets. Kids 5 and under free. Tastes of wine, beer, spirits available by purchasing souvenir glass.

LITHIA AUTO STORES present the PEAR BLOSSOM FESTIVAL PARADE
Medford’s Oldest Tradition
Saturday, April 13 – 11:00 a.m.
For more info, Call 541-840-8007
www.pearblossomparade.org

BABY CONTEST
Saturday, April 6
JC Penney (downstairs) Rogue Valley Mall
9:00 a.m. Baby Contest
For more info: sibabycontest@gmail.com

SMUDGE POT STROLL
Friday, April 12
5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Stroll to Medford’s finest restaurants, enjoying local wines and appetizers

GOLF TOURNAMENT
Saturday, April 6
Eagle Point Golf Club

Sunday, April 7
Centennial Golf Club
2-Day Tournament
9a.m. Shotgun Start 4 Person Scramble
Call 541-840-7209 for more info.

For info. call 541-890-1828

PEAR BLOSSOM RUN
Saturday, April 13
See run times and more info at
www.pearblossomrun.com
541-324-8348

STREET FAIR
Street Fair & Live Music on Stage
Sponsored by SEVEN FEATHERS CASINO RESORT
For info. call 541-890-1828

BIKE EVENT
Saturday, April 13
Comice Family Ride – 4 miles
The Bose – 14 miles
The Bartlett – 26 miles
The Royal Riviera – 62 miles

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THESE EVENTS CALL 541-840-8007
Select SOPTV-PBS Program Descriptions

Henry Louis Gates, Jr. Uncovering America
A leading figure in American cultural life and one of its most renowned, respected, and popular cultural historians and personalities, Henry Louis Gates, Jr. has authored or co-authored 22 books and created 18 documentary films. His award-winning programs on PBS have helped history come alive to tens of millions of people.

Tuesday, March 5 at 8 pm

8:00 Victoria Season 3 on Masterpiece: A Public Inconvenience
Albert and Palmerston put their reputations on the line and Victoria must place her allegiance.

9:00 Victoria Season 3 on Masterpiece: The White Elephant
The world's eyes are on the Great Exhibitions and the Royal couple. Does triumph or failure beckon?

10:30 The Forever Wisdom of Dr. Wayne Dyer
This memorial tribute celebrates the iconic thinker’s wisdom with inspirational stories.

March 4 / Monday
PM
8:00 Josh Groban Bridges: In Concert from Madison Square Garden
Josh Groban performs songs from his much-praised recent album Bridges, as well as a selection of classic songs and fan favorites from the last 20 years.

9:30 Moments to Remember: My Music
Legends of the late ’50s and early 1960s pop era, including Frankie Laine and the Four Aces, perform.

March 5 / Tuesday
PM
8:00 Henry Louis Gates, Jr. – Uncovering America
Celebrate the life and work of the Emmy Award-winning filmmaker and literary scholar.

9:30 Ken Burns: The National Parks
Celebrates one of Ken Burns’ most beautiful and beloved series, The National Parks: America’s Best Idea.

11:00 Yellowstone Symphony
Take a spectacular visual journey of America’s first national park, from the ethereal wonders at Mammoth Hot Springs to the grandeur of Tower Fall to its extraordinary wildlife.

March 6 / Wednesday
PM
8:00 Koko – The Gorilla Who Talks
More than 40 years ago, Penny Patterson began teaching sign language to a gorilla named Koko.

9:30 Better Brain Solution with Steven Masley, MD
Dr. Masley shares ways to prevent disabling memory loss, as well as diabetes and prediabetes.

11:00 America’s Home Cooking: Stuffed
Chef Chris Fennimore explores the concept of stuffed foods and prepares some classic comfort foods.

March 7 / Thursday
PM
8:00 Oregon Revealed: An Oregon Field Guide Special
Oregon’s spectacular vistas span from the windblown dunes of Florence to the snowcapped Wallowa Mountains, from lush, green, old-growth forests to the dusty flats of the Alvord Desert. Oregon Field Guide photographers dive below the ocean and scale volcanic mountains to bring you exquisite wonders many Oregonians have never seen. Even well traveled Oregonians will delight with surprise at the amazing sights and hidden treasures of this fine state.

9:30 Roy Orbison: Black & White Night 30
Celebrate the 30th anniversary of an iconic concert with an all-star cast including Jackson Browne.
For complete program listings visit www.soptv.org

11:00 Deepak Chopra:
The Spiritual Laws of Success
Dr. Chopra shatters the myth that success is the result of hard work, exacting plans, or driving ambition.

**March 8 / Friday**

**PM**

8:00 The Power of Radical Kindness with Angela Santomero
Angela Santomero reveals a series of small, doable actions based on “news you can use” that will lead viewers toward a more fulfilled, happy, healthy, and successful life.

10:00 The ’60s Generation
Focuses on the years 1965–1969 and includes essential ’60s generation folk rock, R&B, and pop.

**March 9 / Saturday**

**AM**

9:30 ’70s Soul Superstars
Patti LaBelle hosts an all-star reunion of the legends of 1970s Motown, R&B, and soul.

**PM**

12:00 The Power of Radical Kindness w/ A. Santomero
Angela Santomero reveals a series of small, doable actions based on “news you can use” that will lead viewers toward a more fulfilled, happy, healthy, and successful life.

2:00 Best of the Joy of Painting: Special Edition
Enjoy the painting techniques of Bob Ross as he creates a beautiful “Home in the Valley” painting.

3:00 28-Day Metabolism Makeover with Amy Myers, MD
Healing and supporting your thyroid is one of the best ways to achieve optimal health.

4:30 The ’60s Generation
Focuses on the years 1965–1969 and includes essential ’60s generation folk rock, R&B, and pop.

6:30 Rick Steves’ European Travel Tips & Tricks
Itinerary planning, avoiding crowds, and more essential skills for smart European travel are shared.

8:00 Great Performances: Andrea Bocelli @ 60
A celebration of Andrea Bocelli’s 60th birthday in Italy features Josh Groban and Matteo Bocelli.
Select SOPTV-PBS Program Descriptions

Nat King Cole’s Greatest Songs
Celebrate the centennial of the timeless and inescapable artist — born March 17, 1919 — in this special featuring his greatest hits and cherished standards, including “Mona Lisa,” “Unforgettable,” and “When I Fall in Love,” along with rarely seen footage from his groundbreaking 1950s variety show. The elegance, warmth, and beauty of Cole’s voice is unmatched in the history of popular music.

Sunday, March 10 at 4 pm

9:30 Great Performances: Joni 75
A Birthday Celebration
Brandi Carlile, Glen Hansard, Emmylou Harris, Los Lobos, and others perform Joni Mitchell’s songs.

11:00 Oregon Revealed: An Oregon Field Guide Special
Oregon's spectacular vistas span from the windblown dunes of Florence to the snowcapped Wallowa Mountains, from lush, green, old-growth forests to the dusty flats of the Alvord Desert. Oregon Field Guide photographers dive below the ocean and scale volcanic mountains to bring you exquisite wonders many Oregonians have never seen. Even well traveled Oregonians will delight with surprise at the amazing sights and hidden treasures of this fine state.

March 10 / Sunday

AM
9:00 Rick Steves’ European Travel Tips & Tricks
Itinerary planning, avoiding crowds, and more essential skills for smart European travel are shared.

10:30 Ethan Bortnick Live in Concert: The Power of Music
The amazing 12-year-old pianist, singer, and composer is accompanied by a 50-piece orchestra.

PM
12:00 Forever Painless with Miranda Esmonde-White
A groundbreaking and eye-opening education on chronic pain and its causes is presented.

1:00 Keto Diet with Dr. Josh Axe
Dr. Josh Axe puts his own fresh spin on the widely successful and well-researched keto diet.

2:30 Easy Yoga for Diabetes with Peggy Cappy
Learn how yoga and a good diet can improve health and have a positive impact on life with diabetes.

3:30 Give It All Away: Newman’s Own Recipe for Success
Paul Newman’s legacy of giving and the Newman’s Own Foundation food company are highlighted.

4:00 Nat King Cole’s Greatest Songs
See full performances of Cole’s greatest hits and most cherished songs. The elegance, warmth, and beauty of his voice is unmatched in the history of popular music.

5:30 Oregon Revealed: An Oregon Field Guide Special
Oregon's spectacular vistas span from the windblown dunes of Florence to the snowcapped Wallowa Mountains, from lush, green, old-growth forests to the dusty flats of the Alvord Desert. Oregon Field Guide photographers dive below the ocean and scale volcanic mountains to bring you exquisite wonders many Oregonians have never seen. Even well traveled Oregonians will delight with surprise at the amazing sights and hidden treasures of this fine state.

7:00 Shakespeare Live! from the RSC
Benedict Cumberbatch, Judi Dench, and Ian McKellen mark the life and work of William Shakespeare.

10:00 What the World Needs Now: Words by Hal David
Enjoy a musical tribute to the man who wrote some of the most enduring songs in American popular music. In partnership with composer Burt Bacharach, the duo dominated the pop-music charts in the 1960s and early ’70s.
True health begins in the gut — clearer skin, better mood, more energy, and even a decreased risk for diseases like obesity and diabetes are all possible when you achieve a healthy gut. But when the gut isn’t healthy, the results can range from uncomfortable to debilitating.

March 11 / Monday

PM

8:00 Nat King Cole’s Greatest Songs
See full performances of Cole’s greatest hits and most cherished songs. The elegance, warmth, and beauty of his voice is unmatched in the history of popular music.

9:30 Ethan Bortnick Live in Concert: The Power of Music
The amazing 12-year-old pianist, singer, and composer is accompanied by a 50-piece orchestra.

11:00 Give It All Away: Newman’s Own Recipe for Success
Paul Newman’s legacy of giving and the Newman’s Own Foundation food company are highlighted.

March 12 / Tuesday

PM

8:00 Conversation with Ken Burns
Documentary filmmaker Ken Burns sits down to discuss his work as a historian, storyteller, and curator of uniquely American subjects.

9:30 Woody Guthrie All Star Tribute Concert – 1970
The Woody Guthrie All Star Tribute at the Hollywood Bowl in 1970 celebrated the work of America’s greatest folk singer. Arlo Guthrie, Joan Baez, Pete Seeger, Country Joe McDonald, Odetta, Richie Havens, Ramblin’ Jack Elliott, and others performed in this historic tribute concert.

11:00 Shakespeare Live! from the RSC
To commemorate the 400th anniversary of William Shakespeare’s death, The Royal Shakespeare Company hosted a glittering jubilee party — and the world was invited.

March 13 / Wednesday

PM

8:00 Healthy Brain — Happy Life with Dr. Suzuki
Neuroscientist Dr. Wendy Suzuki transforms the way we think about our brain, health, and happiness.

10:00 Forever Painless with Miranda Esmonde-White
A groundbreaking and eye-opening education on chronic pain and its causes is presented.

11:00 Easy Yoga for Diabetes with Peggy Cappy
Learn how yoga and a good diet can improve health and have a positive impact on life with diabetes.

March 14 / Thursday

PM

8:00 Oregon Revealed 2: Coastal Wonders
OPB’s videographers show you the spectacular coastline of Oregon, from below the ocean to above the clouds to bring you magnificent views of the Oregon Coast.

9:30 John Denver: Country Boy
The private life and public legacy of singer-songwriter and activist John Denver are explored.

11:00 Best of the Joy of Painting: Special Edition
Enjoy the painting techniques of Bob Ross as he creates a beautiful “Home in the Valley” painting.

March 15 / Friday

PM

Member’s Choice

March 16 / Saturday

AM

Member’s Choice

PM

Member’s Choice

March 17 / Sunday

AM

Member’s Choice

PM

Member’s Choice

March 18 / Monday

PM

8:00 Antiques Roadshow: Washington, DC, Hr. 2
Fabulous finds include an 1813 Congressional sword and a Charles Schreyvogel sculpture.
Select SOPTV-PBS Program Descriptions

Queen Victoria & Her Nine Children
Queen Victoria and Prince Albert were a devoted couple with definite ideas about the role of the Royal Family. When Albert died, Queen Victoria found herself a single mother. The series explores Victoria’s struggle to mourn her husband’s death, carry out her Royal duties, and keep both her family and the public in check.

Sunday, March 24, starts 9 pm

March 19 / Tuesday

PM
8:00 Finding Your Roots: Puritans & Pioneers
Actors Ted Danson, Mary Steenburgen, and William H. Macy learn about their nonconformist ancestors.

9:00 Dunkirk: Retreat
After being overrun by the Nazi Blitzkrieg, the Allies in Northern France retreat towards the coast.

10:00 Dunkirk: Evacuation
The Army has made its way back to the coast, but there are far too many men to evacuate in time.

11:00 Dunkirk: Deliverance
Dunkirk is a siege town. Men like Lieutenant Jimmy Langley try to hold back the final German advance.

March 20 / Wednesday

PM
8:00 Nature: Charlie & the Curious Otters
Filmmaker Charlie Hamilton James follows the story of three curious river otter orphans in Wisconsin.

9:00 Secrets of the Dead: Leonardo
The Man Who Saved Science
New evidence suggests many of Leonardo da Vinci’s inventions were realized long before his time.

10:00 Artbound: The Art of Basket Weaving
See how Native American people across the country are revitalizing basketry traditions.

10:00 In Defense of Food
Join author Michael Pollan on a fascinating journey to find out what we should eat to be healthy.

March 21 / Thursday

PM
8:00 Oregon Art Beat
Warm Springs weaver Kelli Palmer is celebrated across the country for her masterful work creating intricate corn husk baskets. The baskets use a special two-layer technique that puts the beautiful geometric patterns on the outside. Because of the water-tight weave, corn husk baskets were traditionally used for storing grains. Jeffrey Elliott is one of the world’s most respected luthiers, hand crafting guitars for internationally renowned guitar players, including Leo Kottke, Ralph Towner, and Julian Bream, for over 50 years.

10:00 Midsomer Murders: The Sleeper Under the Hill, Pt. 1 & 2
The gruesome discovery of a farmer’s eviscerated body in an ancient stone circle is investigated.

11:30 Ray Stevens Cabaray Nashville: Tony Orlando
Songs include “I Remember You,” “You Don’t Know Me,” and “Tie A Yellow Ribbon.”

10:00 The Farthest – Voyager in Space
Launched in 1977, NASA’s epic Voyager missions revolutionized our understanding of our galaxy.

3-Part Series Marathon!
March 22 / Friday
PM
8:00 800 Words
George sees red when Arlo secretly switches school subjects. Fiona struggles in her parenting role.
9:00 Inspector Lynley Mysteries: One Guilty Deed
The star witness against a crime boss is found shot dead on the tidal flats of the Essex marshes.
10:30 Sherlock Season 4 on Masterpiece: The Lying Detective
Sherlock faces a chilling enemy, the powerful and seemingly unassailable Culverton Smith.

March 23 / Saturday
PM
7:00 Craftsman’s Legacy: The Gun Maker
Gunsmith Mike Brooks builds long rifles based on designs more than 100 years old.
7:30 Rick Steves’ Europe: The Making Of
Follow the show’s creative process as the crew scampers through Milan and around Lake Como.
8:00 1962 World’s Fair: When Seattle Invented the Future
Archival footage showcases the exciting six-month celebration of science and technology in 1962.
9:00 Shakespeare & Hathaway-Private Investigators: The Rascal Cook
When a dead rat makes an unwelcome appearance on Hiverna Restaurant’s menu on their most important evening, head chef Len Tekler is beyond furious — someone is trying to stop him winning Arden Restaurant of the Year.

March 24 / Sunday
AM
9:00 Joy Bauer’s from Junk Food to Joy Food
Learn the secret to enjoying all your favorite foods while still losing weight and boosting energy.
11:00 Best of the Joy of Painting: Special Edition
Enjoy the painting techniques of Bob Ross as he creates a beautiful “Home in the Valley” painting.
PM
12:00 Great Performances at the Met: Samson et Dalila
2:30 BSO 360
A look at how the Boston Pops mastered the blend of popular and classical works is showcased.
6:00 Oregon Art Beat
Please see Thursday, March 21 at 8 pm.
7:00 Jamestown
When Jocelyn’s position in the colony comes under threat, she forges a surprising new connection.
8:00 Prince Charles at 70
See a side of Prince Charles that few people outside his family and inner-circle have ever seen.

9:00 Queen Victoria & Her Nine Children, Pt. 1
Victoria mourns the death of Prince Albert and begins a lifetime of war with her eldest son.

9:45 Queen Victoria & Her Nine Children, Pt. 2
Queen Victoria finds comfort in a scandalous relationship, she fails to control her eldest son, and the mystery of one of her daughter’s illegitimate pregnancy is exposed.

10:30 Queen Victoria & Her Nine Children, Pt. 3
Victoria struggles to marry off her problem daughter, she wrestles with a terrifying illness, and she looks forward with dread to the day that the son she hates will take her place.

11:30 Royal Wives at War
Dramatic monologues by the Queen Mother and Wallis Simpson highlight the abdication crisis of 1936.

March 25 / Monday

PM

8:00 Antiques Roadshow: Washington, DC, Hr. 3
Highlights include a 1964 Chrysler Turbine model and manual and a circa 1840 temperance banner.

9:00 Best of Immense Possibilities:
Vandana Shiva
Dr. Vandana Shiva is known around the globe for championing sustainable agriculture.

9:30 My Story of Service: Rick Hazen
Rick Hazen of Medford shares stories from his time serving in the Army during Vietnam as a draftee.

10:00 Women, War & Peace: Wave Goodbye to Dinosaurs
Catholic and Protestant women come together during Northern Ireland’s bloody civil war.

11:00 Women, War & Peace: The Trials of Spring
Three Egyptian women put their lives and bodies on the line fighting for justice and freedom.

March 26 / Tuesday

PM

8:00 Finding Your Roots: Relatives We Never Knew We Had
Actresses Tea Leoni and Gaby Hoffmann are introduced to the life stories of their ancestors.

9:00 Dialogue in Metal
Renowned metal sculptor Albert Paley and mechanic Jesse James take on a collaborative art project.

10:00 Women, War & Peace: Nails & the Uprising
A women’s movement formed the heart of the Palestinian struggle for freedom during the 1987 uprising.

11:00 Women, War & Peace: A Journey of a Thousand Miles – Peacekeepers
An all-female Bangladeshi police unit embarks on a peacekeeping mission in earthquake-ravaged Haiti.

March 27 / Wednesday

PM

8:00 Nature: The Cheetah Children
A wildlife cameraman shadows a cheetah family and details the cubs’ remarkable journey to adulthood.

9:00 NOVA: Secrets of the Shining Knight
Join master armorers as they re-engineer the Greenwich armor and then put it to the test.

10:00 Secrets of the Dead: King Arthur’s Lost Kingdom
Archaeological evidence may connect the legend of King Arthur to a 5th-century trading village.

11:00 Anne Morgan’s War
American heiress Anne Morgan helped rebuild Picardy, a region in northern France, after World War I.

March 28 / Thursday

PM

8:00 Oregon Art Beat: Seeing Things Differently
Since 1979, Imago theater has wowed people around the world with innovative puppetry and storytelling. We catch up with them as they’re working on their latest project “La Belle.” Meet a photographer who got his start shooting stills for the Oregon-born Viewmaster company. Every summer, scores of painters descend on the lavender fields of Oregon, creating works, and getting a little aroma therapy as well!

9:00 Midsomer Murders: The Night of the Stag, Pt. 1 & 2
A VAT inspector goes missing as he hunts for an illicit cider, and Barnaby and Jones investigate.

10:30 Austin City Limits: Buddy Guy/August Greene
Blues legend Guy plays hits and songs from his latest album, *The Blues Is Alive and Well.*
11:30 Ray Stevens CabaRay Nashville: Jamie O’Neal “Your Cheatin’ Heart,” “Open The Door Richard,” “Hey, Good Lookin’,” and “Just Whiskey” are performed.

**March 29 / Friday**

**PM**

8:00 800 Words

George and Fiona’s escape to the city for a romantic weekend away from the kids is a disaster.

9:00 Inspector Lynley Mysteries: Chinese Walls

The death of a young female barrister catapults Lynley and Havers into the world of internet vice.

10:30 Sherlock Season 4 on Masterpiece: The Final Problem

Long-buried secrets are revealed as Sherlock and Watson face their greatest challenge ever.

**March 30 / Saturday**

**PM**

7:00 Craftsman’s Legacy: The Blacksmith

Lorelei Sims, a talented blacksmith working in a mostly male-dominated trade, is visited.

7:30 Rick Steves’ Europe: Normandy War-Torn Yet Full of Life

Ponder sacrifice on the D-Day beaches and visit a composer’s eccentric world and Monet’s lily ponds.

8:00 Doc Martin: Sickness & Health

Portwenn is buzzing about the wedding of the Doc and Louisa. Will they finally tie the knot?

9:00 Shakespeare & Hathaway-Private Investigators: Ill Met by Moonlight

Lady Tania instructs Frank and Lu to find a missing necklace before the Autumn Equinox Ball.

10:00 Father Brown: The Angel of Mercy

Father Brown senses something sinister afoot when Mrs. McCarthy’s friend is the latest villager to die in her sleep.

11:00 Secrets of the Six Wives:

Divorced, Beheaded, Survived

Worsley presents the last three wives Anne of Cleves, young Catherine Howard, and Katherine Parr.

**March 31 / Sunday**

**AM**

9:00 Energy Weight Loss Solution with Neal Barnard, MD

Discover the secrets for boosting energy and losing weight from a leading health advocate.

10:30 Chet Atkins: Certified Guitar Player

Mark Knopfler, the Everly Brothers, Emmylou Harris and Willie Nelson celebrate the guitar virtuoso.

**PM**

12:00 Great Performances: Julius Caesar

Experience Shakespeare in an all-female production from the Donmar Warehouse set in prison.

2:00 Great Performances: Birgit Nilsson A League of Her Own

The life of Swedish soprano Birgit Nilsson, the face of opera in the 1950–70s, is celebrated.

6:00 Oregon Art Beat: Seeing Things Differently

Please see Thursday, March 28 at 8 pm.

7:00 Jamestown

The Sharrows look for a way out of a compromising situation, which Alice accidentally makes worse.

8:00 Call the Midwife

Meet Nonnatus House’s two new nuns and see how the midwives handle a complicated multiple birth.

9:00 Mrs. Wilson on Masterpiece, Ep. 1

When spy novelist Alec Wilson dies, his wife Alison begins to track down the truth about his life.

11:00 Modus

Profiler Inger Johanne Vik returns to Sweden where her autistic daughter Stina witnesses a murder.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Democracy Now!</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Growing Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nature: Yosemite</td>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Secrets of the Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOVA: Great Human Odyssey</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Evening with Elvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>KeyPressed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Growing Nightly</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Growing Nightly</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Growing Nightly</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overnight Program Listings for SOPTV-PBS**

**CALL ROBERT AT**

541.779.5653 to EXPLORE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

---

**Outro**

Thanks to our wonderful business partners, who make SOPTV’s quality television possible!
Thanks to our wonderful business partners, who make SOPTV’s quality television possible!

AllCare: My Story of Service
Ashland Art Center: Full Schedule Rotation
Ashland Food Cooperative: The Visionaries, Create
Ashland Greenhouses: Gardening Programs
Bob Thomas Automotive: Full Schedule Rotation
The Collins Foundation: Local Focus: Project 22, Our Homeless Heroes, Families at War & The Vietnam War; My Story of Service, Season 2
Cow Creek Band of the Umpqua Tribe: My Story of Service
Craterian Theater at the Collier Center: Full Schedule Rotation, Guide
Energy Trust of Oregon: Evening Rotation
Harry & David: My Story of Service, Evening Rotation
Hunter Communications: Full Schedule Rotation
Kitchen Company: Evening Rotation, Daytime Cooking Shows
Knife River Materials: My Story of Service, Evening Rotation
Legends Pottery: Victory Garden, Evening Rotation
Medford Mattress: Full Schedule Rotation
Mt. Shasta Spring Water: NewsHour
Oregon Cabaret: Evening Rotation
Oregon State Lottery: Evening Rotation
Oregon Wine Experience: Evening Rotation
Pacific Office Automation, Evening Rotation
Porter’s Dining at the Depot: Evening Rotation
Rogue Valley Coin & Jewelry: Antiques
Roadshow, Nightly Business Report
Rogue Valley Chorale: Evening Rotation
Roots & Wings Community Preschool: PBS Kids
Sage, Peter: Student Showcase
Scrappy Craft: Jerry Yarnell School of Fine Art, Best of Joy of Painting, Paint This with Jerry Yarnell
Seven Feathers Casino: Evening Rotation
Shop ‘N’ Kart: Evening Rotation
Siskiyou Singers: Full Schedule Rotation, Guide
Southern Oregon Magazine: Nature
Southern Oregon Pediatrics: Sesame Street
Southern Oregon Repertory Singers: Evening Rotation
Southern Oregon Sanitation: New Tricks
Storytelling Guild: PBS Kids, Guide
Tek Printing: Nightly Business Report
Terra Firma Home: Full Schedule Rotation
Top Stitch: Quilting Programs, Masterpiece
Wild Birds Unlimited: Nature
Wildlife Images: Full Schedule Rotation
Young at Heart Magazine: Evening Rotation

Leave a Legacy for the Future

Ensure that future generations enjoy the quality programming you love that educates, enlightens, inspires and entertains.

Legacy gifts include:

- Bequest through a will or living trust
- Retirement plan or life insurance policy naming SOPTV, Inc. as a beneficiary

For information about the benefits, please call Julie at (541) 200–2867

Program listings were up-to-date at the time this publication went to print.
Repeats Schedule for SOPTV-PBS

‘60S GENERATION
Mon 03/04 at 2:30am
Fri 03/08 at 10:00pm
Sat 03/09 at 4:30pm

70S SOUL SUPERSTARS
Mon 03/11 at 1:00am

AMERICA’S HOME COOKING: STUFFED
Sat 03/02 at 1:00pm
Wed 03/06 at 11:00pm
Sat 03/09 at 3:00am

ANNE MORGAN’S WAR
Fri 03/29 at 4:00am

ANTIQUES ROADSHOW
WASHINGTON, DC, HR. 2
Wed 03/20 at 1:00am
WASHINGTON, DC, HR. 3
Wed 03/27 at 1:00am

ARTBOUND: THE ART OF BASKET WEAVING
Wed 03/20 at 2:00am

AUSTIN CITY LIMITS

ARCTIC MONKEYS/WILD CHILD
Sun 03/03 at 3:30am

WILLIE NELSON
Sun 03/24 at 3:30am

BUDDY GUY/AUGUST GREENE
Sun 03/31 at 3:30am

BEST OF IMMENSE POSSIBILITIES: VANDANA SHIVA
Wed 03/27 at 2:00am

BEST OF THE JOY OF PAINTING: SPECIAL EDITION
Sat 03/09 at 2:00pm
Tue 03/12 at 4:00am
Thu 03/14 at 11:00pm
Sun 03/24 at 11:00am

BEST OF TRAINS AROUND NORTH AMERICA
Sat 03/02 at 11:00am
Mon 03/04 at 12:30am

BETTER BRAIN SOLUTION WITH STEVEN MASLEY, MD
Sat 03/09 at 1:30am

CONVERSATION WITH KEN BURNS
Fri 03/15 at midnight

DEEPAK CHOPRA: THE SPIRITUAL LAWS OF SUCCESS
Sun 03/03 at 9:00am
Thu 03/07 at 11:00pm
Sun 03/10 at 3:00am

DIALOGUE IN METAL
Thu 03/28 at 2:00am

DUNKIRK

RETREAT
Thu 03/21 at 2:00am

EVACUATION
Thu 03/21 at 3:00am

DELIVERANCE
Thu 03/21 at 4:00am

EASY YOGA FOR DIABETES WITH PEGGY CAPPY
Sat 03/02 at 11:00pm
Sun 03/10 at 2:30pm
Wed 03/13 at 11:00pm

ENERGY WEIGHT LOSS SOLUTION W/ NEAL BARNARD, MD
Sun 03/31 at 9:00am

ETHAN BORTNICK LIVE IN CONCERT: THE POWER OF MUSIC
Mon 03/11 at 9:30pm
Thu 03/14 at midnight

FARTHEST – VOYAGER IN SPACE
Fri 03/22 at 3:00am

FINDING YOUR ROOTS
PURITANS AND PIONEERS
Thu 03/21 at 1:00am
RELATIVES WE NEVER KNEW WE HAD
Thu 03/28 at 1:00am

FOREVER PAINLESS WITH MIRANDA ESMONDE-WHITE
Wed 03/13 at 10:00pm

FOREVER WISDOM OF DR. WAYNE DYER
Wed 03/06 at 2:00am

GIVE IT ALL AWAY: NEWMAN’S OWN RECIPE FOR SUCCESS
Mon 03/11 at 1:00pm
Thu 03/14 at 4:30am

GREAT PERFORMANCES

ANDREA BOCELLI @ 60
Tue 03/12 at 1:00am

JONI 75: A BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Tue 03/12 at 2:30am

AT THE MET: SAMSON ET DALILLA
Sat 03/30 at 1:02am

GUTBLISS WITH DR. ROBYNNE CHUTKAN
Wed 03/13 at 3:30am

HEALTHY BRAIN - HAPPY LIFE WITH DR. SUZUKI
Fri 03/15 at 3:00am

HENRY LOUIS GATES, JR. - UNCOVERING AMERICA
Fri 03/08 at 1:00am

IN DEFENSE OF FOOD
Wed 03/20 at 3:00am

INSPECTOR LYНLEY MYSTERIES: ONE GUILTY DEED
Mon 03/25 at 2:00am

JAMESTOWN, SEASON 2, EP. 1
Sun 03/31 at midnight

JOSH GROBAN BRIDGES: IN CONCERT ...
Thu 03/07 at 1:00am

JOY BAUER’S FROM JUNK FOOD TO JOY FOOD
Tue 03/05 at 3:30am
Sun 03/24 at 9:00am
KEN BURNS: THE NATIONAL PARKS  
Fri 03/08 at 2:30am

KOKO – THE GORILLA WHO TALKS  
Sat 03/09 at midnight

MIDSUMMER MURDERS  
THE OBLONG MURDERS, PT. 1 & 2  
Sun 03/03 at 2:00am
THE SLEEPER UNDER THE HILL, PT. 1 & 2  
Sun 03/24 at 2:00am
THE NIGHT OF THE STAG, PT. 1 & 2  
Sun 03/31 at 2:00am

MOMENTS TO REMEMBER  
Sun 03/03 at 11:00am  
Mon 03/04 at 9:30pm  
Thu 03/07 at 2:30am

MY STORY OF SERVICE: RICK HAZEN OF MEDFORD  
Wed 03/27 at 2:30am

NAT KING COLE’S GREATEST SONGS  
Mon 03/11 at 8:00pm  
Thu 03/14 at 1:30am

NATURE  
YOSMITE  
Fri 03/01 at 1:00am
CHARLIE & THE CURIOUS OTTERS  
Fri 03/22 at 1:00am
THE CHEETAH CHILDREN  
Fri 03/29 at 1:00am

NOVA  
GREAT HUMAN ODYSSEY  
Fri 03/01 at 2:00am
SECRETS OF THE SHINING KNIGHT  
Fri 03/29 at 2:00am
OREGON REVEALED: AN OREGON FIELD GUIDE SPECIAL  
Sat 03/09 at 11:00pm  
Sun 03/10 at 5:30pm

PATSY CLINE: AMERICAN MASTERS  
Tue 03/05 at 2:00am

PLANT CODES: UNLEASHING NATURE’S HEALING POWER  
Sat 03/02 at 9:00am

POWER OF RADICAL KINDNESS W/ ANGELA SANTOMERO  
Sat 03/09 at noon  
Mon 03/11 at 3:30am

PRINCE CHARLES AT 70  
Tue 03/26 at 1:00am

QUEEN VICTORIA & HER NINE CHILDREN  
PT. 1  
Tue 03/26 at 2:00am
PT. 2  
Tue 03/26 at 2:43am
PT. 3  
Tue 03/26 at 3:28am

RAY STEVENS CABARAY NASHVILLE  
JOHN RICH, PART 2  
Sun 03/03 at 4:30am

TONY ORLANDO  
Sun 03/24 at 4:30am

JAMIE O’NEAL  
Sun 03/31 at 4:30am

RICK STEVES’  
DYNAMIC EUROPE: AMSTERDAM, PRAGUE, BERLIN  
Tue 03/05 at midnight
EUROPE: REMOTE, SACRED, WILD  
Wed 03/06 at 1:30am
EUROPEAN TRAVEL TIPS & TRICKS  
Sun 03/10 at 9:00am  
Mon 03/11 at 1:30am  
Thu 03/14 at 3:00am

ROY ORBISON: BLACK & WHITE NIGHT 30  
Sun 03/10 at 12:30am

ROYAL WIVES AT WAR  
Tue 03/26 at 4:30am

SECRETS OF THE DEAD  
JAMESTOWN'S DARK WINTER  
Fri 03/01 at 4:00am
LEONARDO, THE MAN WHO SAVED SCIENCE  
Fri 03/22 at 2:00am
KING ARTHUR’S LOST KINGDOM  
Fri 03/29 at 3:00am

SHAKESPEARE LIVE! FROM THE RSC  
Tue 03/12 at 11:00pm

SHERLOCK ON MASTERPIECE: THE LYING DETECTIVE  
Mon 03/25 at 3:30am

VICTORIA ON MASTERPIECE: THE WHITE ELEPHANT  
Wed 03/06 at midnight

WOMEN, WAR & PEACE  
WAVE GOODBYE TO DINOSAURS  
Wed 03/27 at 3:00am

THE TRIALS OF SPRING  
Wed 03/27 at 4:00am

NAILA AND THE UPRISING  
Thu 03/28 at 3:00am

A JOURNEY OF A THOUSAND MILES: PEACEKEEPERS  
Thu 03/28 at 4:00am

WOODY GUTHRIE ALL STAR TRIBUTE CONCERT -- 1970  
Fri 03/15 at 1:30am

YELLOWSTONE SYMPHONY  
Tue 03/05 at 11:00pm  
Fri 03/08 at 4:00am

For complete and up-to-date program listings, please visit www.soptv.org/schedules
Have you logged on? If you haven’t, look what you’ve been missing:

Program Previews  Up-to-date Schedule  ...and Much, Much More

ashlandfilm.org

Immerse yourself in five days of 100+ independent films, live performances, media installations, and special events.

ashlandfilm.org